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DENSE FOG TIED UPMONEY TRUST PROBE BALKAN STATES PLACE 
MAY INDICT BANKER DEMANDS BEFORE POWERS J^WYORK SHIPPING

1;

i«

COL. HUGHES 
FOR OPINION

Great harbor in State 
Of Blockade During 

The Day.

OF MOTHERS MANY ACCIDENTS
MARK OCCASION

4E HUB 
Mill HURT, 

Ik I lllffl

\ HOODOO STEAMER
COMPLETE WRECK

George G. Henry Refused 
To Give Information To 

Pujo Committee

Greece Wants Islands on 
Ground Action Would 
Bring Lasting Peace Rosecrans History Reads Like a Story Book — 

First a Passenger Ship then a Freighter and 
Oil Tank — Was Wrecked Three Times.LARGE PROFITS Of 

DEALS ARE SHOWN
PROPOSE POLITICAL 

BALKAN FEDERATION Will Invite W. C. T. U. Officers) 
to Military Con- 
• ference,

Wheel on Baggage Car Broke 
antfTast Express Jumped 

the Rails.

Francisco. Jan. 7,-Trouble aide on the rocks twenty miles M 
perched on the foreloo, of the Hose Santa Barbara. .Thei ahlpta J

when she was launched at the ud a quartermaster wer« washed over
SSHretoC ZfSSZ'lXE'. b°wftuaa ho?oTw^y feet wide lu her 
Captain L Johnson, her master plates and spiked firmly on thl» rocks 
went down wfth her today after three the Rosecrans was given up (or loat. 
wrecks within a year, for none of but the weather moderated and H 
Whirl, was he responsible. was seen she couid he saved. Patdv

On an early voyage Carey, one of ed up and put to work a**j“. ' 
the Phoenix Hark murderers, who he-'steamer caught fire five months later 
trayed his confederates in the assas- while taking on oil at Gaviota and 
slnatlon at Dublin of Lord Charles burned to the water s *dge.
Frederick cavendish and Thomas The owners put another handful of

?“d.^ her decks by O'Don- a — u** * «

T,v_r _ _t1A am duty as an Am- ed master and more than t|drt> men one
erkan afin# transport, hut the govern to death with her. The names of the fpiiS QueStlOfi. cry of seafaring men, New York Har-
ment was dissatisfied with her »nd|sallors may never he made kno^ — | bor today was
sold her. Scooped out and converted Thle being the first t P ® fr the I complete blockade and two
into a tanker, she became more «-1er since containing Special to The Standard. which tried to nose their way out met

I afuvette lml Jan. 7.—One person London, Jan. 7.—Sir Edward Grey, lively unfortunate. fl.httne the names of the seamen for the Ottawa. Jau. 7.—At the approaching wllh miabapa The Adriatic, of thewas killed,’three probably fatally In- British Secretary for Foreign Affairs Lie"all high? she grew [record ot (he Ssllors' Union was lost| mlllUr, conference, which Is to bel wmu, star Une. with J. ^ Morgan,
lured, and thirty-thre. .lightly hurt made thls statement in the House of *„^^alCand was" tired broad- with the ship. held here In February, there will he the 1.-
when six car. on .ran NO. M. oMhe CommonB today regarding the posai- ------------------------------------------ ------------------- ----------------------- ------- a considerable departure from «he dilch^Hhmle funded
Cleveland, _ . . Cincinnati blllty of Intervention by the powers _ — PhBIBI flF* fini scope of the work of last year. The! ^ Governor's Island shortly aftei
?o Chicago, jumped the-track at Stock- should the peace plenipotentiaries fall ill” IIIO DllM flf Pf|l II minister of militia and his advtsers I100,i and was not ^aed until near-
well near here this afternoon. to reach an agreement: “This sublet M L lAI l. f H|||u| Il RI Ikl Ul uULU have decided to invite the -provincial | ^^cn »< (|ld' I)oniml(m Lineüjœïœrsjsgto-r liLïiü mum 1,0111 01 a0,ndth<,eir:ep:e.ec:^,«t^^::5^r

skæw--->■ - mnnnCTflPM IN NEW YORK r°; al«héSA WiKÆst™dv.*rc=’toofÆha7’;• VvUUuü Mm B NtW iMmThe seriously injured are:—Reuben ally Informed today that the ambas- IIWWWW ■ w w. - ject in the mind of tne mimmjr - J * reported as hav-

silt™ SS S£SSEnTSl? Arbitration C^rt Organized to Clerks in Banks Working Over-

•SSSSSCipSS Assess Land Damages time to Handle Periodic Rush
spsirÆinrMMoneyfromSouth andr^rCoTÆ

reSLcandis, west. ___ rrorLxrMm SS&rjrs’sus

the speaker with the request that he _ randum present-* by the Greek Pre- ^hcl,y"'ke me St John and Que- on employes is especially heavy and ni n nr I nnPT 1» Inward bound from Colon, with ,0
certify It to the district attorney for inninrllTP mier. M. Ventselos. in which he enu- ^“SKJJ. company, and John M. men are at their desks until late into (] A 11 I ' L I Ullls I pal'!*n®f
the district of Columbia who will be 11 I IIIL N 1 V merated all the racial, historical, geo- , c,tmimd«ton appointed by the night sorting out the 1 ni a F ü H111 I | 1171 I Th® Ad?aM? a«h0«ed
asked to take It before the grand Jury. Ul 1111111 ll | H graphical and natural reasons in favor jlldge Carietom After organising, the States notes and gold and silver certl- I HIIULL I UU 1 Island, and when ^ tog UttedetarP

At today's sitting the committee llUUIULll I U of the annexation ot these Islands to d ®b rB of the board Inspected tha fleates handed In for redemption. ■ •••* ed again for Europe at 9.30 p. m. She
besides hearing of the flotation of the Greece, furthermore, he pointed out, b0f Hanford McBride, ('has. Pea- Currency la coming h --------- attempted to snehor about noon he-
Californla Petroleum Company from IBI lllliriiPT Greece had eacrlflced men and money and Berton Bedell. Tomorrow tions. especially from the Middle West . , cause of the fog, according:to a wire
Mr. Henrv, went over the affaire of III nlHlllL UL I to conquer the Archipelago aiul Greek 1 l w ,he lande ot John and South. Postmaster General IS Watch- less expianatlonfrom Captojn HapM,
the Eoultible, Mutual. New York and |IU UlUllir 1171 I colors are now flying on all the Islands ‘«“«Y "1“ -karlHe after which An Influx ot money Is usual at this rObUIldhiei «cire.o but the anl-hor tfid not hold ImmeiB-
MetropolltaA Insurance organisations ||| HIlHILIIÜ I except those temporarily occupied by th wly„ adlollrn until later in the season when large sums sent to the „ ^ flEW System V,, hia0dauahtar°Mr»1"ilwStit
with officers of each ot the Institutions Italy „ , moiîu. when Se evidence will be ttic imerlor in the fall for crop moving inÇ MOW tile Iscw oj psnled by his dang tetMa liorheu

that In the --------- , the memorandum Premier Venl- nder oatn in Woodstock. are released, ami millions disbursed isi-.i,. in the United salt®rlee . Wnrenn llamiltnnzelos expressed the belief that the ^Vithtlm town estions but a fort- „„ January 1 In the heavy first of the Works OUt in We UnilBU er^ Ml s Helen Morgan Hamilton, 
nrlnclual reason why the islands t away no announcement» were year interest and dividend payments looked upon ne g Adriatic atshould he annexed to Greece lay In ™Se tor the mayor and six council- ^tum their usual channels. The States. ^ f
the fact that by thla means it would lors untU tonight when the following „n,ion in the money market of the   n„rs as to
he possible to conclude with Turkey algnlfled their intention of being ero- ,a(ter part of isst year has disappear standard. ”,art advisable under the
a peace that was really permanent did,tos-. For mayor, H. D. Stevens, e<| and today call loans were made Spec al to»tne ..You mlght say ^ 1 r I one
and would not be disturbed by further for councillors, hx-mayor A. E. Jones, under throe per cent. ' , ly watchlng the results T1 Hamilton which was hound for
Greek aspirations; that this would Ex-mayor John A- L'ndsay Coun pre9ent conditions In the money ™“h^™rCcel „yat sy8tem as Just lu- Xor,olk, has a 
complete the national unity, whl e on Wm. Balmain Conn Jas Wt.ato markct and the recent sharp rise In « ,n t,^United States. 1 may
the other hand, It some of the Islands gher. John t onnor and Stephen foreign exchange rates were reflected »“ to crystallize these observa-

the Greek element predoml- Green. _______________ today in the arrangement of the first |nto acti0n later. But as yet
remains In the hands of Turk exportation of gold In many months. ^ malter ha8 not been even submit

SS. W mm FINDS THE 5-S Sîi «xr —
JOB TOO 110 FOB HIM EisEm;?^5'

Son

i liner Adriatic, with J.P. 
Morgan on Board, is 
Forced to Anchor -- 
Steamers wait at Sandy 
Hook.

Details of Flotation of 
California Petroleum 

| Co. and Insurance Trust 
Transactions Take up 
Sitting.

Servia and Montenegro 
Ask Ambassadors for 
Extension of Frontiers 
— Tension Between 
Austria and Russia 
Lessened.

TO CONSULT THEIR
WISHES ON CANTEEN.DAY COACH TURNED

OVER WHILE IN AIR.
Minister of Militia Contends all 

Women of Country Have a 
Right to Express Views on 
This Question.

Whole Train Went Down Fif
teen Foot Embankment — 
Three Passengers Will Die 
While Thirty Were Injured.

New York. Jan. 7.—Shrouded In 
of the densest fog* in the mem-

HiSlBSSpWm. Rockefeller and George G. Hen
ry. ot the Arm of Solomon aud tom- 
puny, bankers. New York City.

Chairman Pujo announced, that the 
committee decided to procure the eer- 
vices of a .competent specialist^in 
throat diseases to examine Mr. Rock
efeller and verify the certificates oi 
Ul health filed today with the com
mittee from Dr. Walter F. Chapelle, 
Mr. Rockefeller's personal physician, 
and Dr. Samuel W. Lament. Dr. Cha
pelle said, that to force Mr. Rocke
feller to testify would "endanger his 
life."

in a state of almost 
vessels

Charge Contempt

t

The fact was developed 
Mutual Company's the policy holders 
ahoW Utile Inclination to control the 
affairs of the companies, and exert 
practically no power In the election of 
officers. x

The sale by the Equitable to Ben
jamin Strong, Jr., of the Bankers 
Trust Company, of a block ot etock 
In the Mercantile Stock Company, la
ter absorbed by the Bankers Trust 
was also taken up with Mr. Day. He 
Baid he knew nothing of the voting 
agreement under which the Bankers 
Trust had operated, in which one of 
Mr. Morgan's partners was a trustee 
at the time of the sale.

Both Legs Broken While 
Handling Car Wheels — 
Foreman in Chignecto Pow
er Co. Breaks a Limb.

questioned one of the of- 
whether he thought a 

existing

huge crescent shaped 
hole above her bow waterline. Three 
government boats moved out of the 

barely In time to avert collision 
as the Hamilton struck the pier, fif
teen feet of the pier was destroyed.

Special to The Standard.
Amherst# Jan. 7.—A serious acci

dent took place In the Canadian Car 
Works this afternoon when James 
Ross a former policeman on the local 
force, had both legs broken by a 
car wheel falling on him. He was as
sisting In unloading the wheels from 
a car In the yard when the shunter 
bumped It causing several wheels to 
roll off, the result being that Mr. Roes 
is now In the doctor’s hands. His con
dition Is not dangerous.

An accident that nearly resulted in 
the death of fireman David McPhee, 
took place yesterday evening in the 
engine room of the Canada Electric 
Power Railway Ce.'s plant, Chignec
to Mines. Hie clothing was caught in 
the shaft of the large engine aud he 
was Whirled In the air. Hte plight was 
noticed and the engine immediately 
stopped. One leg was broken and a 
shoulder dislocated.

eÿ or are
some autonomous , 
would not end until all were united 
to the fatherland.

The Servians and Montenegrins al
so are preparing memorandums, 
which will be presented to the Am
bassadors at the end of the week. 
Servi» will a«k to be allowed to oc
cupy the eastern part of the Sanlak 
of Novlpaxar, and the whole region 
eastward from the River Drln to Lake 
Ochrida. besides Monastic, which 
they captured after a fierce battle.

Montenegro's memorandum will ask 
tor permission to occupy the western 
part of the Sanjak of Novlpazar, Ipek 
and the districts of DJakova and 
Scutari, with about twenty miles more 
of the coast of the Adriatic to the 
mouth of the River Drln.

postmaster gen- 
eral. tonight. He slated that the 

.scheme was such a new one that Can 
ada would have to exercise caution 
and profit by the lessons learned by 
the United States.

One result of the putting into effect 
of the United States system as far as 
Canada Is concerned has been noticed 
In the blockade in post offices like To
ronto, Windsor and border towns. 
Communications to this effect have 
reached the department and it Is prob
able that the matter will be taken up 

the American postal authorities, 
as there is no parcel post in Oan- 
the postal convention cannot be

MUCH WISTE 
ON THE H.T.B.. E SURPLUS 

01 THE I.G.R.
ULUNUMM 

GQMTT RtSntHT B[H
Portugal Looks Now to Dr.

Costa to Form a Government 
and He Will Try, i

Lisbon, Jan. 7.—Antoloo Jose Al
meida, leader of the conservatives, 
who was entrusted with the construe-^ 
lion of a new ministry, has been oblig
ed to give up the task owing to the 
opposition of the Independents to Se- 
nor Almeida's programme, which , in
cluded an amnesty measure and me

. A-Ai.— that the revision of the pubhc worship ordln- g ia| to The standard.
Montenegro will declare that tne at g*eDhen N B.. Jan. 7.—Henry

permanent occupation of Scutari Is a president Arriaga accordingly asked Andr,.w jlur,.'hle. who has been in
question of life and death, t^at public Dr A)fonso voata, leader of the dem- rail|ng health for several years, pass- 
opinion In Montenegro is so stirred ocratB to f0|.m :t cabinet, and the 1st-, ed a„a). at hla homCi old Ridge, this 
that it Will be impossible to persuade consented lo do ao. after » •«ft afternoon.
the people to renounce what they dlaCuiilon ot the situation with the M]. Mllrchie was the son of the late 
consider their Just rights. The mem- ..resident. i Andrew and Nancy Mllrchie, and was
orandum will give the Ambassadors ----------- ------ --------------------- |lom on the Murchle homestead. Old
to understand that If Scutari Is not n , a, ..... I R|dge. tin years ago. When a young
awarded to Montenegro, a revolution Christmas. 1 Montenegrins I man he spent several years In thewill follow which will result In the weîtern^ etiTes. but the «11 to hlsnat-
fall of the monarchy and l ie union «J® ®*r’iar“,J”chorge d'affaires. 1 ive town wss strong, so he came back
of Montenegro and Servie, to which Grultoh the Servian iharge^u^ w- I g BetUed here.
the two countries, of the same race. Great countries and j He was twice married. Hisspeaking the same language, and were druî> tb aB th7 Christmas wife was Miss Luella Hayman, of 
with the same history have long aa- ®r™lea' . Iay ,UDBlemented by tbe j Ridge, and the children of this mai- 
plred. 4l8b' bu« “.."nT.Ï ancMIng pig on a! liage are Bernard, of Wisconsin; Her-
p This project la entirely Independent real national dish, su g p g maa and i^onard, at home, and Bur-
of the proposed Balkan federation epti between Austria and i ton. In Minneapolis. HI. second wife
which has practically been agreed to The tenelom oexween an was Miss Ada iceman, of Mllltown,
In the form of a zollvereln enabling the Russia has lessenea as regarding ! who survives him. He Is also survived
Balkan Stole, to regulate their trade «f‘Xrvm4îi™^h h.retak-1 bytwo sisters. Mrs. Folensbee East- 
and tariff. Political union of the state, the .“e“)d to'bave convinced man. and Mrs. Albert Melons, of this
Will require greater study. nunJl that her present military town, and four brothers, ex-Mayor F.

It is believed In some quarters that Russia of either M. Murchle, of this town;
If federation Is achieved a solution will it1l^”fthnr1q-rr,.nY Turkey succeed Boston: Sylvanus T., of 
be found for the question which has “ÎÎ.Î in amtMlne a short loan In and A. Theodore, of this town, 
arisen over Salonlkl, whereby Salonikl ?» tod.y lnjrrangng.. snort,-mm Mr Murcbte wa, . staunch Method-
would become the capital of the /ed- trondon eec y e,plained that It 1st and a member of Sussex Lodge f ■
eration. It would thu. not belong to malnthlned but It t0 and A. M. The funeral will take place
any state, hut would occupy a special j*.”"* a,JJbgnaceB,it|es of me from hie isle residence on Thursday 
position with relation to all the B®**®y® *p #act tbBt a loan wafl i at two o'clock and will be masonic. Mîtes. S2T2t*eu « an toScstton that I Intemnent will be te Old Ridge oem

peace'prospects are good.

Commission of Investigation 

Will Report Gross Careless
ness Under Late Liberal Re

gime.

with
Henry A. Murchie, of Old Ridge, 

Died Yesterday Afternoon 
After Lingering Illness.

Government Railway Expected 
to Make Another Splendid 
Showing—Will Improve the 
Rolling Stock.

but
ada
brought Into effect.

WOII EASTERNERS 
IRE UP OUST IN 

WESTERN LIND DEALS

Permanent Occupation.

HARRY THAW AGAIN ■ 
OEM THE PUBLIC

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Jan. 7.—it is understood 

that an Interim report of the commis- 
sion composed of Lynch Staunton, K. 
V., and F. P. Gutelius to Inquire into 
the construction oC the Transcon
tinental Railway during the late re
gime. will be ready at the beginning 
of next month.

One of the striking features of the 
repoit will bear 
game and waste 
occurred under the former Transcon
tinental commission. The report is 
expected to show that the engineers 
were not prdperly supervised and 
money was spent on wasteful con
tinu: tlon. The report will be a some
what lengthy one end will be follow
ed by another.

Ottawa. Jen. 7 —The Intercolonial 
Pali wav it ixnected to show another ÏÏTtÆrWr than l«t> 
year. The profit last year was J639.5M - 
69 or a little over half a million. The 
surplus tor the year ending March
31, 1912 will be a larger one, hut It , _ .is probable .that most of u win he grought from Asylum for Crim-

■b:Xnto,nd.fWth.bfoi“ley- for inal Insane to Testify in Suit
Brought Against His Mother

r^way”r*lîeWshipment SJato »d by UWy6r. 

the running of care into the United ‘
Slates cause delay in their return, 
leaving a shortage of cars.

Saskatoon Board of Trade 
Promptly Nails Fakirs Who 
Attempted to Sell Land Un
der False Pretences.

upon the extravu- 
whlch It la alleged

Old

Hew York, Jan. 7—The dreary
r„0UtomV?^r,2a.::.-r,
was broken today when he was 
brought here to appear as a witness 
In a suit against his mother brought 
by Attorney John B. Gleason.

Mr. Oleaeon eues to recover fees 
alleged to be due him tor defending 
Thaw during his flrst trial tor the 
murder of Stanford White.

Thaw eat tn the District Court room 
today waiting tor the cnee to be call
ed. With him were bis mother. Mrs. 
Mary Copley Thaw and his sister, 
ire Georgi Carnegie Thklr 
was not reached today.

H.Saskatoon, Bask., Jan. 7. M. 
McLeod of the C, N. R., writes to the
r;rounrsarorrr.emën,thnm,au. 

(\ N. R. will build shops costing two 
million dollate here, he ssid the 
statement to GH» effect wa, mislead- 

public. The board of trade 
place the letter from Mr. Me
in half page advertisements in 

warning to people

M It HIE Tl 
OH CHEAP LARD

BANK ROBBERS MUST
GO BACK TO GERMANY

Winnipeg. Man., Jan. 7.—Arrangc- 
been completed for

Jos. M., of 
Wisconsin. merits have now 

ilie transportation back to Germany 
of Gustave Bruuing and Herman 
Kranicli. who are charged with bavins 
robbed the Bank of Dresden at Ber
lin. Germany of 100.000 marks some
time in August last. They will %• 

I returned via Halifax*

lug the
0,rflV“?.d severe/'women 

opening of the sale of a P«Uon of the
îToa Si

will
Leod
the papers as a 
who have been buying property on ac
count ot the proposed buHding of the 
shops.case

lag.

r9 «4%


